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ECHOES 0F THE MONTH.

UR Exhibition wveek gaticring lias corne
and gOne, and ive are glad ta be able to
look l)ack uiponi its hiaviîîg been an uni-

Squalified success. Our aid boys flocked
in [moin ail parts of the Province and irnmnensely
enjayed their littie stay xviii us. \Ve are giv-
ing elseiviere a littie accaunit of %vliat took
place and mnentioning sanie of aur principal
visi tors, sa it will sulice liere to say thiat wve
wvere delighited to see everyone %vlto caine, and
bid theni hearty welcorne on the saine occasion
in future years.

\Ve are about ta coin-
mit aurselves ta wvbat _____________

Nviliappear a verygreat
incansistency. XVe
have lîîtberto always
discoîîraged aur boys
g'Oing over for visits to
England. It lias ap.
peared ta us at best a
very extravagant ex.,-
penditure of inoneY,
and it bias proved in
somne cases, wbiere boys
bave stranded theni-
selv'es in London wvitb-
out thle means of get-
ting back, a terribly
disastrous v e n t il r e.
Howvever, in spite of-

wve say on the subject,-
aur boys find it imn-
passible ta resist the
tenîiptatian of liaving a
look on the aid scelies,
and, of course, ivhcen
there are mothers and
brothers and sisters in
the question it is very
naturai tbiat t bl e y
slîould. and sa ive have
resolvc(l ta face the inevitabie. \Ve knowv quite
well that thiere wvill bc a gaodiy nuier going
ovcr titis faîl and ive are proposiîîg ta try and
organize an excursion, sa tbiat a lot af us nîay
go togctlter and by titis means be able ta cross
very inucli more conmfartablv and an better
ternis titan b)3 gaing singly.

\'e hîave fixcd on thle 8th of Noveinler as
the date tbat will be most suitable for the
departure of the party froni Montreai. Most of
tîioýe wdîa intcnd ta xinter ini Engiand w'ill be
at liberty by tîtat title, and the bnsy scasan oit
the [arums ivili bc %vell over, so tîtat oniy thte
lslackest ' tiue will be lost. VJie Domîinion

Steaniship) Comipany arc prepared ta ofler us a

fine rôoiy space on the steamer - Labrador,"
wvhicli is the fastest anîd onie of the best equipped
and inost conîfortable siiips in the St. Lawvrenîce
t rade, and they wiil speciaily fit up accommoda-
tion for as nîany as ive require. Our boys wlio
cross iii tItis party iviI find theniselves very
inucl hetter off titan if tltey go alone and we
shoi'ld e'xpect they wvill have a veryjolly tinte.

I have lia doubt Dr. I3ariîardo wvill give bis
aid boys frami Canada a bit of a Il reception
at Stcpney, and 1 feel sure, at any rate, tlîat 1
may say ait bis beliaîf that they wvill be heartîil
wveicoie ta visit thte aid l-lone anîd rencw their
acquaintance wvith formier friends

\\e do not invite, in fact we nîay say at
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once thiat ive xvili have iîathing ta do witli any
body ivio bas îîot grot sufficient nîoncy ta pay
bis [are back Io Canada, as well as aver ta

Enln.It sliah ncver be laid ta aur charge
tliat uve xvcre tliec means of laîîdiîîg a boy ini
xvant and paverty at homne, wvbcni lic lîad te
oJ)portuutity in tItis counitry of earning a goad
living anîd iaking a positionî for inîiscîf ; but if
anyone lias lthe nicaiîs ta bny a return ticket
and lias rcally tmade np) bis iîind ta, go aver, xve
shtaîl lie glad ta biear [rani limi aiî] ta ]lave Iii
join aur special party.

1 arn off agaiîî ta Eiigiand niyself ait the
usual crrand, ta bring ont atuothier detaclinieiît

of boys anîd girls, but 1 hope ta be back in
Toronto by the iSth or 2otli af Octaber, and
shail tlien be prepared ta ansiver ail inquiries
and (levate nîyself ta orgaiiizing arrangements.
\'e cannat liold ont the prospects of nîuciî, if
any, reduction frani the ordinary railvay and
steaishîip rates, as the Caîîîpanies are bound ta
ecdi tliter ta itaintain tltese rates and dare not,
even if they wislied, atteîîîpt any Ilcutting," but
ive aie l)ranisel very special accommutodation,
wvhicli those wvlo hiave experienced the ordinary
steerage arrangements wiIl knowv low ta appre-
ciate.

Since the hast nunîber Of UPs AND DaOvxS
appeared, 1 have liad

_________________ occasion ta pay a hur-
ried visit ta Mianitoba.
Althougbi ny tinie wvas
very limîited I saw anîd
hieard of nîany of our
aid boys wvho are do-
ingr splendidly in the
Prairie Province. \Ve

liave now a very re-
spcable littie band of

settiers wlio liavetaken
up lioniesteads anîd are
farming thieir a wv n
lands, and farng
tîten well taa. The
training received on
the Onîtario faris is
thc best passible pre-
paration for successful
colonization, and we
flatter ourselves tîtat
wve Cali point ta Young
menî farniiîg in the
North-\Vest ta - day
xvho are second ta
none as useful anîd ci-
terprîsiîîg settlers. WC
are nmore tlîaî ever
convinced tliat despite
the drawvback of its

severe winter, Manitoba and the ,Canadian
Nortli\Vest is a Il land of profise 'for aîîy
young mati of industry and perseverance, andà
ive hiope ta sec maiîy of ounr boys ini future years
taking possessioni af thiose fertile acres anîd
mnaking homecs for theiîîselvcs whcre there is
roon anîd ta spare for ail.

1 nîuist nal trcsl)ass tîpoti Mr: Strutîters'
province by attemipting any accouiit of things
as 1 fouiîd tltcm lit tlle Farni lonie, but I ai
sure 1 înay be permîitted ta couigratulate Mr.
Strittlcrs very siîîccrcly tipon the resuits of liis
labours. No anc kîîows better thau ruyseif baow
devotcdly and conscicntiouisly lie lias stri yen ta


